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CURRENT POLITICAL DISCUSSION.

THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1902. TbeQuestions at Issue before the People of Oregoo Today
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Just Right
To Please All Tastes Are

Our Candies
They are fresh and deli-

cious. You never tasted more
satisfactory confectionery than
we make. Our

Ice Cream Soda Water V)

is a treat you should enjoy.
We furnish ice cream, candy

and taffy at wholesale for par-

ties, socials, etc.

THE DELTA
C. W. IRY1N, Proprietor

Martin Block.

. 0

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWliY FURNISHED
BAB IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. AIjTA & WEBB BTS

F.X. SCHEMPP, Prop.

HARPER
KENTUCKY

WHISKEY
for Gentlemen
who cherish

Quality.

Bold by JOHH BOHHIDT

The Louvre Saloon
PJDJDLETON ... OBSQOR

Nothing

Old

For you to look over in

.Wall Paper..
Our stock is select and in
it you will see all the new
patterns. You will find
just what you want in our
stock. Don't hesitate but
come in and inspect our
stock for yourself. "See-
ing is believing,"

C. C. SHARP
Opera House Block Court St.

"THE DEADLY

"Thft chief Bource of such republl -

can support as the fusion receives is
the illtchell-McBrid- e faction, with its
office holders nnu ammuea gang.
This is the closest, the most selfish
and the most exclusive ring ever
, i nnitlo Tf Vioo tilmnvc I

been unscrupulous and always cor-

tf t,oQ riiio,i wifh n hltrh hand
for thirty years till now, turned down
tor, its infidelity to the great princi-
ples of the republican party, which
the republican party has found it
necessary to proclaim and maintain,
it sets up for 'reform.' " Oregonian
June 4, 1900.

-- ti

lt is only necessary to remember
that the "lUiicholl-McBrid- e push"
was "always unscrupulous and cor-
rupt for 30 years," and that during
the last 20 years of that time the
"Simon sub-bosse- had been .'abus-
ing their power by stuffing the pri
maries!" But during all that time
Mr. Scott was claiming that one-- sidejtal Journal.

DEMOCRATIC PROSPECTS.

How the Jacksonville Times, a

Southern Oreaon Paper, Views

Politics.
It Is peculiarly gratifying to the

managers of the democratic cam-

paign that, in spite of the abundant
funds at the command of the oppo-

sition, such an encouraging situation
is presented at this time.

It is confidently believed now that
the nominee for governor, George E.
Chamberlain, will be elected. He is
the straw which indicates the direc-

tion in which the wind blows. One
of the shrewdest political betters in
Oregon was understood to have ar
ranged to place a large amount of
money, taking the Furnish end of
the wager. He has received informa
tion from 22 counties from such
sources as can be depended upon,
and has drawn down his money, at
least for the present. There is not the
slightest tinge of politics in this ac-

tion; it is a business proposition
with him. Careful inquiry among
other men, who find recreation in
staking money on elections, reveals
the fact that the original odds offer
ed on Mr. Furnish at the beginning
of the campaign are now wiped out,
and what small bets are being placed
are on the basis of dollar against
dollar.

Reports coming into democratic
headquarters are of a very favorable
tenor. The organization is especially
strong in every county, more so than
it has been for years, and the en-

thusiasm that has been manifest for
Mr. Chamberlain and which has
guaranteed his election, Is now com-- 1

munlcating itself to the rest of the
state ticket. An immense, body of in-

dependent voters have made up their
minds to rebuke political methods
that tend to place official preferment
upon the basis of willingness to
throw large sums of money into the
conduct of the campaign, even to
those who are conservative in their
views regarding the manner in which
Mr. Furnish and his associates have
used their campaign funds. It is
noticeable that distinguished citizens
of moderate means are disposed to
resent the new regime that it is now
proposed to inaugurate, and which
will make it impossible for all but
wealthy men to be honored by the
state elections, unless it be some
man who is willing to be the tool of
another power behind the throne.

It is possible that this issue will
take precedence over all others, in
a8mucn as it goes to tne very es- -

..USE PURE..

Artificial Ice

Telephone Main 105.

No Sediment to Foul
Your Refrigerator

No Disease Germs to
Endanger Your Health

VAN ORSDALL k ROSS

PARALLEL."

" 'Shall we, the Simon sub bosses
plaintively Inquire, 'shall we have a
government of the people, by the
neoDle and for the people, or a gov

eminent by the machine, of the ma-

chine and for the machine?' Isn't
thnt frnm Simon. AiaCKa) uuu
Cohen, the most remarkable bit oi
humor? The nresent primary law
was opopsed bitterly in the legisla
ture by the authors of this manlfes
to, who resorted, also, to every
means within their reach to defeat
it in the courts, in order that they
might retain in their hands the pow-

er of stuffing primaries, which they
had abused for twenty years." Ore-
gonian, April 23, 1902.

or the other was fighting for honest
government, and for the last IS years
of the "last 20 years" he has been
hand in glove with these sub-bosse-

whom he now says were using all
their power to "stuff primaries."
Wonder which will be the "honest"
side two years hence? Salem Cap!- -

Ranee of our representative form of
government. The splendid reception
that was accorded Mr. Chamberlain
and his associates on the state ticket
in Eastern Oregon, It is believed, will
be duplicated in the counties south
from Portland.

It is hinted quite generally that the
people of Douglas county are espec-
ially interested in the fight over atto-

rney-general. There is no doubt
that .u nominating Colonel James H.
Raley, of Pendleton, the ticket was
greatly strengthened. That he will
carry Multnomah county against a
heavy republican majority seems to
be assured, and as to Eastern Ore
gon there is no question. Douglas
county, the home of the republican
nominee for attorney-genera- l, Mr.
Crawford, is depended on to give
splendid support to the man from
Umatilla. Jacksonville Times.

Political Notes.
The democratic state committee

had hoped to have the service of C.
E. S. Wood in the campaign, but it is
understoon that Mr. Wood cannot
arrange his business to return to
Oregon from New York until the lat-
ter part ot May.

Hon It. A. Booth, of Eugene, hold
over senator from the district con-

sisting of Lane, Douglas and Jose-
phine counties, and chairman of the
late state republican convention,
says Lane, Josephine and Dougla6
counties will give republican majori-
ties. ,

A great many traveling men out
of Portland are outspoken in. their
expressions for Chamberlain for
governor.

W. M. Cqlvlg, who was a demo-
cratic candidate for presidential
elector in 1892, and who left the
democratic party in 189G because he
could not Indorse its platform, has
arranged with the republican state
committee to stump a large part of
Southern and Western Oregon. He
will be heard first at Lebanon, Linn
county, May 22.

Most Effective Advertising.
That advertising is the most effect-

ive which attracts the eye and ap
peals to the brain. Strong adjectives
may be as much out of taste in an
advertisement as in a bit of more
aspiring literature. Exaggeration is
always to be avoided. People nowa-
days demand sincerity in all matters
of business. It is observable that all
the big and successful advertisers are
most careful as to their statements
of fact. They realize that confidence
is the key-ston- e in the arch of trade.
Their success came of their jealous
regard lor their work

Stand Like a Stone Wall.
Between young children and the

tortures and Itching of burning ec-
zema, scaldhead and other skin di-

seases. How? why, by using Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve, earth's greatest
healer. Quickest cure for Dicers.
Fever Sores, Salt Rheum, Cuts, Burns
or uruises. Infallible for Piles. 25c
at Tallman & Co's drug store.

The Independent Warehouse.
Will be open for business, with a

competent man in charge, to see that
all customers receive prompt and
careful attention. Wool growers and
wheat growers will find it to their
interest to store with this house.
whore they can ship over either lines
of road. References, First National
Bank. William Caldwell in charce.

The homllest man in Pendleton, as
well as the handsomest, and others.
are invited to call on any druggist
and get free a trial bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for the throat and lungs, a
remedy that is guaranteed to cure and
relieve all chronic and acute coughs.
asthma, bronchitis and consumption.
Price 26c and BOc. For sale by Tall--
man & Co., sole agents.

If you fall to register before Mav
15, you will not have the riant toct a ballot at the June election.
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Mistress: "Mary, cook tells me y

urgent?"
Mary: "No, mum, It ain't 'er ge

A COLONIAL RESIDENCE.

rienninp Exterior nnil "Well ArrnnR--
etl Interior Fentnren of Thin llonne.
Copyright. 1902, by George Hltchings. 41

Park row. Times building, JCew Tork.
Neatness in design nnd convenience

in plan arrangement, two important
items, hnve been successfully curried
out in this design. The exterior is very
pleasing to the eye. It is ornamented
by a large piazza across the front, nnd
the roof is broken by a gable on one
Bide, the gable being shingled and or- -

FRONT ELEVATIO.V.

namented with mulllon windows. The
bay windows on the front and side are
also very attractive features.

The foundation is of hard brick laid
In cement mortar and pointed on the
outside below grade with pure port-lan- d

cement to make a perfectly dry
cellar.

The building is framed in a stlbstnn
tlal manner with a mortise nnd tenon
frame with spruce timbers, nil well
seasoned. The filling In studs are of
good, sound hemlock. These studs
doubled around all openings are cov-
ered with hemlock sheathing boards
one inch thick, placed diagonally nnd
covered with XX red sheathing paper
to mane a perfectly airtight Job. Then
a white pine bevel siding Is put on tho
boards, being six Inches wide and
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Bhowlng four and a half Inches to theweather, making a Inp over of one nnda half inches.

The first floor contains a large recep- -
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oti want to go out this evening. Is it

"

nt. 'E's my gent."

11VIH i.......nil t. font ft inches wide, with nn

ornamental platform staircase. This
hall is connected witu me parior ui
rri-- nnoninfr seven feet wide, draped
with portieres. The parlor has a large
bav window and n handsome cabinet
mantel and is connected with the din-h- v

Blldtnir doors.
The dining room is large nnd has a

imr tvinilrnv nt the side, making It n

very pleasant sitting room ns well. It
is provided with a cabinet mantel and
a china closet built in n recess and is
connected with the kitchen by a but-

ler's pantry equipped with a dresser

Y. J
SECOND FLOOR PLAN.

having two drawers below the coun
ter shelf and two glass doors above
witb shelves.

The kitchen has all the modern im-
provements, such as galvanized iron
sink, range, soapstone tubs, etc.

The house has outside and inside cel-
lar stairs. The cellar floor Is concreted
and is partitioned off in coal bins and
storerooms,

The attic contains a servant's bed-
room nnd a large open room for stor-ng-e.

The second story has four large
bedrooms and a bathroom, with an iron
enamel bathtub and nickel plated trim-mlng- s.

The wash basin is a china
bowl with marble back and slab and
nickel plated fixtures nnd legs. The
floor Is tiled, and the side walls are
blocked off to imitate tiling five feet
higb

CoBt to build complete, Including fur-
nace, $2,000.

Wroth Dlanrmed.
A little-- Cumbrldge girl was discover-

ed whispering In school, nnd the teach-
er asked:

"What were you saying to the girl
next to you when I caught yon whis-
pering?"

The little culprit hung her head for a
moment and then replied:

"I was only telling her how nice you
looked in your new dress."

"Well, that yes I know but we
mus- t- The class in spelling will please
stand up."-Chrl- stlan Register.

A Skinning Froceaa.
"This," said the fond father to theaermatological expert, "seems to be apretty big bill for the treatment you

have given my daughter."
"It was a difficult treatment," ex-

plained thft ctrtn ilnnl. IIV...
t - iui. iuu mrc, XtV
Und to reninvn nil m .- - ' vuuciu arum uer

"Well." unM .!. -
ulS Ohenkhnnlr T i i .uuu i kuuw wmcnone of us you skinned the most" Bal- -'

timore America,!.
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A GOOD FRONT
brings many a deservinp man sdcmm.
who, ill-cla- d, might fail. Onr (hirl
in making yonr apparel what it outht
to bo consists in keenine vour limm
other wearables in fine shape, so far;
wtuuiug ouu iiuunij; mum is concerned.
aver wieu ou woik, onr atyle, om
prices?

THE DOMESTIC LAllRT

J. F. Robinson, Prop. Pendleton.

pass a pleasant eve-
ning playing Pool ot
Billiards at

GoIdenJRuIe
Pool and Billiard

Pado
WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS

ai3 Court Street,

Mountain
Resort -

FOR SALE
The celebrated "Bingham Springs,"

locatad in the Blue Mountains on

the Umatilla River, complete, with

furniture, fixtures, stages and stock.

Absolute control of five miles of best

trout fishing stream in Oregon. Will

sell So acre tract including hotel

grounds with water privileges, or 960

acres, as desired; making fine stock

farm, controlling bit: range. Or will

lease. Call on or address :

Frank B. Gopton
Pendleton, Oregon

Kit Hays & Connerley

Proprietors

Feed Yard.

Cavalry Horses for Sale.

ottct rtf PARE TAKEN OP

TEAMS OVER NIGHT

nivc 11c A CALL
va T U- -4 v

vt717d vnf JR

Not on Pasco,
RirT ON

BYERS' GROVJ

ADDITION
TO PENDLETON.

N.Berkelej
. mn Man..ill! 1,

.nun ncil DC I a I r. JTV"Vi
I lib lara ..;. ir

BftvinK Sank Building,


